
armed forces i'rorn the territorîes of' ail states - the parti-cipants of' NATO and the Warsaw Treaty; the repla cernent of' theex±st±ng milîtary groupings aof the Powers with a system ai'collective security in Europe and Asia.
Taking inta account the positive experience of' theheads ai' the Four, Great Pflè Coni'erence held in~ Geneêva lnthe summer of' 1955, a meeting ai' representatîves ai' capitalistand Bocalist countries on a high level could have greatslgnIi'±oence. I11 such a case ail-the parti cipants ai' themeeting should, ai' course, have In viev the real situationand sincerely strive'tovard achievîng the necessary agreemnt.l
1 should like 14î. Prime Ministerâ ta draw yaurattention ta the essential importance ai' the attitude of' ailstatesi big and small alikeo with'egard ta the question ai'Preserving peace and easing internatioal tension. ThePeace-1oving independent i'areîgn policy i'ollowed by any stateflot only ansvers the literest ai' its people but it alsoexerts a stabilizîng inf'luence on the situation in the areaWrhere this state Is situated as v-e11 as on the internationalsituation as a whale.

We are i'irmiy convinced that Canada, cansiderîng herWide international ties, could contrîbute toward achievIngagreement ailthese proposais ai' the Soviet Government.
1 have ta teli you apenly, Mr. Prime Mnlstez,, thatthe statement ai' Dr. Sydney E. Smith, Canadian Secretary ai'State i'ar Externai M'i'aîrs, ini the House oi' Commozis an the3zdofi December of this year to the affiect that there 1Is in%ada"an intense deslre to reduce tensions between the WestIzthe USS.RP an~d that "Canadats views vould not be identicalrith some oi' the attitudes vehave found ini other countrtes01hbeiong to NA&TO -a compiete deniai as soan as a proposa1P ut i'arwarduâ did flot pass unmoticed ini the Soviet Union,
Candatas a country vhîch Is one oi' the main~4lplers of' f±Balooeble material8 l.n the volds couIld play41'Iportan~t roi. .i so1vIng the atome probiem, ini achievingagrement on us±ng atomi.c eriergy i'or pea ceiul purposes only,

The Soviet Government bas aJlvays stood, and stanathe broadeut possible development of' tis between auxes, 0 thlnk >you viii a gree vith me that th iilrtthaeographl c, and climati c conitions oi' the Soviet UknXonC&nda,, the abundance of' natural resouirces i both countriesà%-efavourabl, objective conditions for a wide extenson of11e0ndties botv.en our tvo couhtriese
Vo are convinoed that both parties vould benel-toh development of normal trade w±thout any ariicaerestricions vhataoever, This uxdoubtedly olQ4Ibut. to establish±n& relations of trust and goodwil%e the Soviet Union and Canada.
?o the iam. extent vo stand for the aUi d4vap

co-opration betveen the U&0U.aud Canda in the fielde5*c and tecbnolopr. culture and arte educati on anid health,~ aoet otacts,, Terefore e met w±th und.rtadingState.nt in the Canaia ParUsrnent by Dr. Sdeyour Scretary or State fo Eterna1 Âffa re, coUcrni-t , Itetion of Canda to xtend ties and contacts vlthÎCr-lt tdo:, I particulÂr ve are prepared to ece8vet Unonfa recpro0l visit oi' a Canadian tradeat a time sutabI. for the G.ve4et of Canada ln4ï;ulc vth a ih expreus-ed ±nD.Sithts atatement,


